
Business/Tourism for
Team Building

Company
Opportunity to gain experience in a wide

variety of departments with an exci�ng

small business opera�ng unique

experiences Australia-wide. Interns can

focus on the department that interests

them most:

Business Development - special

projects, automa�ons, business

systems, Zapier

Human Resources -  staff

mee�ngs, �me sheets, training

other staff/contracters, assis�ng in

training programs for other interns

Opera�ons/Administra�on -

scheduling, supplier/resources

correspondence and liaising for

events (staff, catering, venue,

transporta�on, accommoda�on,

ac�vi�es), data entry and database

management, team building

ac�vity research

Bookkeeping/Accoun�ng -

crea�ng reports, entering

expenses, invoicing clients, yearly

reports and tax returns

Customer Service/Sales - lead

genera�on, responding to

inquiries, organizing client

mee�ngs, developing client

proposals

Marke�ng - social media

management, SEO op�miza�on,

crea�ng content for blog, crea�ng

media content and marke�ng

campaigns, supplier and tourism

organiza�on collabora�ons,

crea�ng videos

IT - maintenance and problem-

solving, managing website,

op�mizing SEO, improving code

Apply here and include

"Business/Tourism for Team Building

Company  - Australia" in the comments

sec�on of your applica�on. 

  

Marine Engineer/Naval
Architect

Join a dynamic team tackling an exci�ng
project to convert an electric truck into a
boat, and preparing the designs for IP
protec�on and prototype manufacture.
Responsibili�es can include:

Product Design - designing ship

hull and superstructures, crea�ng

design proposals and specs to

establish basic characteris�cs of

the ship size, weight and speed,

follow safety and regulatory

standards

Virtual prototyping and tes�ng

Conferring with marine engineers

Evalua�ng how ships perform

during trials in the dock and at sea,

and change designs as needed to

ensure up to na�onal and

interna�onal standards

Researching materials and cost of

produc�on

Preparing technical reports for use

by engineers, managers or sales

teams

Preparing cost es�mates, contract

specs and design schedules

Conduc�ng environmental,

opera�onal and performance tests

Apply here and include "Marine
Engineer/Naval Architect - Australia" in
comments sec�on of applica�on. 

Website & Domain
Management for
Fashion Agency

Small, well-established fashion agency in
Waterloo, New South Wales seeking a
virtual intern to help with their website,
domain management and all associated
administra�on. Great opportunity for a

Automo�ve Engineer
U�lize your automo�ve engineering
experience to work on a project to
convert an electric truck into a camper.
Intern responsibili�es include:

Product design, crea�ng design

proposals and specs for camper

 

G'day mate!

This newsle�er focuses on virtual internships Down Under in exci�ng Australia!

These placements will put your current skills to the test and provide excellent

opportuni�es to enhance your resume and gain valuable remote work experience. 

Submit your free applica�on to start building your creden�als and expand your future
employment opportuni�es with our career-readiness program. Hooroo!

Computer Science/So�ware Engineering
Internship - virtual

Assist in the development of a virtual computer science program for school kids. This
new program teaches kids aged 7-18 computer science, virtually, through an online
pla�orm. Supervised remotely, children involved in the program gain up to 2nd year
university-level computer science knowledge, learning through ac�vi�es that are
related to the real world. 

Intern responsibili�es can include:

Wri�ng Python scripts to generate coding exercises in Blockly
Building coding environment for exercises in Python and Java
Brainstorming and shaping coding curriculum
Teaching students directly how to code via Zoom in rural, remote and
underserved communi�es around Australia 

This is a fantas�c opportunity to gain valuable skills in communica�on, leadership and
teamwork, collabora�ng closely with the staff and other interns in a virtual
environment. Join this kind, welcoming team and make a real difference in the lives of
kids interested in STEM!

Apply here and include "Computer Science/So�ware Engineeering - Australia" in the

comments sec�on of your applica�on. Requested 2 month minimum dura�on.

 

https://www.worldendeavors.com/virtual-international-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://www.worldendeavors.com/virtual-international-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil
https://www.worldendeavors.com/programs/virtual-engineering-and-technology-internships
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/vkChil


virtual intern interested in fashion who
also has IT skills!  

Apply here and include
"Website/Domain Management for
Fashion Agency - Australia" in comments
sec�on of applica�on. 

  

and included a�achments,

modules

Virtual prototyping and tes�ng

Researching materials and cost of

produc�on

Preparing technical reports for use

by engineers, managers and sales

personnel

Preparing cost es�mates, contract

specs and design schedules

Conduc�ng environmental,

opera�onal and performance tests

Following safety and regulatory

standards

Apply here and include "Automo�ve
Engineer - Australia" in comments
sec�on of applica�on. 

Facebook Twitter Instagram

Law/Intellectual Property Internship
Assist a small company with preparing an innova�ve modular, eco-friendly, future
focused product for intellectual property protec�on and manufacture. Responsibili�es
to include:

Comple�ng accredited courses covering these prescribed topics:

Legal process and overview of intellectual property

Professional conduct

Trade marks law

Trade marks prac�ce

Patent law

Patent systems

Dra�ing patent specifica�ons

Interpreta�on and validity of patent specifica�ons

Designs law

Apply here and include "Law/IP - Australia" in comments sec�on of applica�on. 

Review our Virtual Interna�onal Internships page

for more informa�on. 

APPLY NOW!

World Endeavors arranges unpaid internships. Specific internship placements cannot be

guaranteed. We will work closely with you and our in-country coordinator to arrange a virtual

internship that matches your interests and goals.
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